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CLASSIFIED ADS

Pro Greenkeeper—Available immediately, ten years experience. Class A; member PGA. Married and have two children. Class 4F in draft. Best of references upon request. Prefer club in North Carolina, South Carolina or Virginia. Address: Ad 120, % Golfdom.

Manufacturers Attention—Golf Putter (Patent Pending) for sale: royalty basis or outright. Tried and a leading Pro is using. For further information write to J. Benedict Condray, Patentee, U. S. Appraiser's Bldg., 408 Atlantic Ave., Boston 10, Mass. Room 410.

Golf Course for Sale—9 holes, bent greens, wooded course with 18 acres in fine condition. Inside city limits, one mile from center of thriving town of 12,000. Large clubhouse well equipped. Other pressing business necessitates sale. Address: H. C. Purdy, P. O. Box 36, Sidney, Ohio.

Wanted—Used golf balls. $2.00 per doz. for liquid centers; $1.00 per doz. for solid centers. Will also buy new balls. For resale. Any amount. Fred E. Betino, Officers Club, Osborn, Ohio.

Position Wanted: Greenkeeping Supt.—married, age 47; 20 years successful experience; member N.A.G.A.; also N.J.G.S.A. Can furnish A-1 references as to ability and character. Address Ad 101, % Golfdom.

Greenkeeper wanted for 9-hole course in southern Vermont. Best of equipment, and course in excellent condition. State experience and salary expected. Address Ad 102, % Golfdom.

Pro or Pro Greenkeeper desires change. Ten years membership in club. Ex-serviceman; married; excellent instructor. Possesses personality and enthusiasm. Prefers West or Middle-West. Address Ad 104, % Golfdom.


For Sale—Fairway mower, 5-section Ideal "Bull Dog Gang Mower, with Type FC cutting units. Cuts 138-in. width. This is in good condition, used for couple. Season or full year, as desired. Must be reprocessed, repaints, washed or practice balls. Name on request. D. Atkinson, Coral Gables Golf Club, Coral Gables, Florida.


Wanted—Manager for Ohio Club. Living quarters for couple. Season or full year, as desired. Must be reliable and capable of full responsibility. Write giving age, experience, salary expected. Address Ad 106, % Golfdom.

Greenkeeper with 17 years' experience; a full knowledge of golf course and machinery upkeep, and college training in golf course management. desires permanent connection with a well-established private club, that demands the best in the condition of their golf course. Address Ad 107, % Golfdom.

Professional Wanted—for metropolitan mid-west 18-hole, long, well established club. March to October 31st. Good salary, house furnished. Over 200 members. Excellent opportunity for steady, willing, experienced operator. Outline briefly qualifications and references in applying to Ad 108 % Golfdom.